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Sub: FlR.

S& ys-G S/'# LA. Cka$itar Sah of
a9ong witBr the f*$!*qruing artge Ees

ffihisky {each b*tt$e c*mtmiming 'ESffi a?rE.} nrarke#
r*n#*ffiBy tat<effi *ut as sampl* *n.# searked #G

'k r $ i

ilu*'' -*4-*B''ii

{SE Bin*rfu m*B:ato}
ffiagdegra F$l$P*"

Dete 3S.&?"9*Ak

under seBeure L,iE,

1. 24 (Twenty four) bottles of Himalyan Gold 00' Up country $pirit {each bottle
containing S00 ml.) marked as Exhibit "A'f from which 01 bottle randomly taken out as
saili?pi# artd r?Terk#d ss ffixhEh*t, "&*i ",

g" tS {$ixteem} Fmucft sf ffiff}f;sr *tssi**
a$ ffixttlhit r€m?' fr*s?r whi*fu #1 h*ttle
ffixBtibie **m*t'u,

l, Sl Binup Mahato of Bagdogra Police Station, SPC do hereby lodged this written complaint
against the above noted arrested person namely Nandu Sah 58 yrs 8/O Lt. Chalitar Sah of
Panighata road, Upper Bagdogra ps. Bagdogra Dist.Darjeeling to the,effect that on 26,A2.2A2?
at evening ln course of special mobile duty along with force vida Bagdogra PS, GDE no 1280
Dtd, 26.02.2O?2 at around 18.15 hrs and as per secret source informatisn l, along witfi force
held raid at Panighata road in one shop and apprehended the above noted arrested person who
is selling illicit liquors some of his designated customers clandestinely from his shop during the
time of pandemic situation in high rate seeing the police party some custorners were flee away
to run frorn the shop. On interrogation apprehended Nandu Sah 58 yrs admitted that he is the
owner of the shop and run the businsss since long for his wrongful gain. Subsequently the
above noted artieles were found cn his Hotel who, being asked he failed to pr.oduce any valid
doeumentsipapers or license int support of storing and seliing of the said illicit liquor.
Accordingly, I seized the above mentioned illicit liquor recovered on his shop under proper
eeizure list and labelled and also arrested him r.ds 41{A} CrPC issuing marno of arrest inform his
ground of arrest. The whole process of seizure and labelled was made in between {8.gS hrs to
hrs to 19.50 hrs. Total 17.280 ltrs illicit liquors on dlfferentbrands.

Therefore, I pray that a specific case under proper section of law may kindly be
recorded against above noted Nandu Sah 58 yrs $/O Lt. Chalitar Sah of Panighata road, Upper
Bagdogra ps. Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeling and arrange for its investigation.

Enclo:-

'!. srEgina8 $sigElrc L$st aHong with seiued articlss,
?, Oe"lglne! $meffi!# ef anrest & iffispecti*n r??ee??*.

Yours faltf;'rfully,

SEr,


